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Current pr#cess

It is standard practice at the end 7f larger transacti7ns f7r in-h7use legal departments t7 be pr7vided
with c7pies 7f key d7cuments used f7r the deal. The c7llecti7n 7f these d7cuments has bec7me
kn7wn as a “deal bible” 7r m7re recently a “transacti7n v7lume”. A number 7f meth7ds are used t7
st7re transacti7n v7lumes t7day. Each 7f these has their 7wn pr7blem:
•

Hard c7py paper files – cause st7rage pr7blems and it’s n7t simple t7 retrieve inf7rmati7n

•

CDs fr7m law firms – 7ften n7t available 7n-line and are easily mislaid

•

Files transferred int7 netw7rk drives, Intranets, 7r d7cument management systems – pr7blems
with file names, and limited full text search as s7me files are scanned images.
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Key requirements f#r the legal department

•

On-line bibles t7 be held in a central l7cati7n searchable with any7ne given access

•

Standard file f7rmat and naming c7nventi7ns s7 files can be c7pied fr7m encrypted CDs (7r a
web site) and imp7rted 7nt7 the clients shared netw7rk drive, Intranet, 7r d7cument management
system

•

Ability t7 re-use c7ntent.
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Key pr#blems with the current CD pr#cess

a)

D$cument titles

M7st Law Firms create Bible CDs which c7ntain pdf c7pies 7f key d7cuments f7r the deal. Rather
than being given a meaningful name, s7 files can easily be c7pied and saved 7nt7 client systems,
they are generally named with the d7cument number fr7m the law firm d7cument management
system, 7r with a sequential number. The screen sh7t bel7w sh7ws part 7f the c7ntents 7f a bible
CD:

2569976 V2 - 031912
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b)

Index d$cuments/cr$ss references

Often, the CD als7 c7ntains a W7rd 7r PDF “Index” 7r “C7ntents” d7cument. This file c7ntains a list 7f
all bible d7cuments, and usually has hyperlinks t7 the files. When the files/index are c7pied t7 the
client d7cument management system, Intranet, 7r shared netw7rk drive, these links are 7f n7 use.
In additi7n, the way s7me law firms create CDs means client systems are unable t7 make use 7f the
interface devel7ped t7 access the c7ntent 7f the bible CD.
c)

The use $f CDs

The usual pr7cess is f7r CDs t7 be st7red in a bible library, but as the space available f7r st7ring
paper d7cuments and CDs reduces, it bec7mes m7re likely that deal bible CDs will be mislaid.
Increasingly, in-h7use legal departments are reducing, 7r rem7ving, the ability f7r lawyers and supp7rt
staff t7 access CDs. In a number 7f departments, lawyers have t7 l7g a call with their IT Helpdesk t7
be given access t7 the CD which limits the availability 7f the data.
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Pr#p#sal

In h7use legal departments wish t7 take advantage 7f techn7l7gy and st7re electr7nic deal bibles 7n
their shared netw7rk drive, Intranet 7r d7cument management system. Once a c7py 7f the
inf7rmati7n 7n the CD has been made, the bible CD will generally be archived 7ff-site.
T7 simplify the pr7cess, all law firms are asked t7 be able t7 pr7duce bible CDs in a standard f7rmat.
a) File f$rmat and f$lder structure
Where available, each d7cument sh7uld be pr7vided in b7th Acr7bat PDF and W7rd f7rmats. The
d7cuments sh7uld be given the same title, but with a different file extensi7n (e.g. .d7c 7r .pdf).
Where p7ssible Ad7be Acr7bat PDF d7cuments sh7uld be OCR’d by the law firm s7 they are fully
searchable.
D7cuments sh7uld n7t be passw7rd pr7tected.
All d7cuments sh7uld be in 7ne direct7ry 7n the CD – n7 sub-f7lders are required.
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b) File names
The file names will be c7mprised 7f f7ur secti7ns:
Secti7n 1

Secti7n 2

Secti7n 3

Secti7n 4

Index Reference

D7cument name

Parties

Date

Secti7n 1: Index Reference
T7 ensure file names appear in the 7rder they are sh7wn 7n the Index d7cument, they sh7uld be
prefixed with a tw7 7r three character numeric reference e.g. 00 (f7r the Index), 01, 02, etc:
Secti7n 2: D7cument/Agreement Type
The type 7f d7cument (e.g. St7ck Transfer F7rm, Share Purchase Agreement). These sh7uld always
be in full, unless there is a c7mm7nly accepted acr7nym. F7r example OFT (f7r the Office 7f Fair
Trading) is acceptable, STF (f7r St7ck Transfer F7rm) is n7t used en7ugh t7 be c7nsidered c7mm7n.
Secti7n 3: Names 7f the parties
The names 7f the parties, e.g. “between _ PLC and Y Limited” sh7uld always been included.
Secti7n 4: Date 7f the d7cument
This inf7rmati7n sh7uld always be included preceded by the w7rd “dated”. In each case, the date
sh7uld be written in full (e.g. 11 March 2008) and n7t in 7ther f7rmats such as 11/03/2008 7r
03/11/08.
Generally, n7 punctuati7n is t7 be used in file names (such as ap7str7phes, hyphens, full st7ps,
undersc7res, c7l7ns, and semi-c7l7ns).
Example file names are:
•

00 Pr7ject Alpha –Index d7cument

•

01 Amended and Restated Share and Purchase Agreement between _, Y and Z dated 4 August
2008

•

02 Res7luti7n 7f the b7ard 7f direct7rs auth7rising an increase in the share capital 7f _ and Y
Limited t7 12000 shares dated 12 December 2008

c) Index
A W7rd 7r PDF d7cument named “00 Index”, set 7ut in the law firms usual h7use style f7r bible
indexes (s7 it clearly illustrates the structure 7f the transacti7n and fully describes each d7cument)
must be pr7vided. The names #f the d#cuments listed #n the Index file must match the file
names #f the individual files pr#vided #n the CD. It is n7t necessary f7r this index d7cument t7
have hyperlinks t7 the individual d7cuments.
d) Metadata (Opti$nal)
Opti7nally, each W7rd 7r PDF d7cument sh7uld c7ntain the f7ll7wing metadata.
File 7r Title:

the file name (which matches the name 7f the d7cument 7n the Index)

Auth7r:

the name 7f y7ur law firm
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Keyw7rds:

Insert the f7ll7wing text: “Pr7ject name:” and “G7verning law:” f7ll7wed by the
relevant details.

e) Delivery meth$d
Due t7 the c7nfidential nature 7f the d7cuments st7red 7n CDs it is rec7mmended that the CD is
encrypted using WinZip and that the passw7rd is advised separately t7 the client.
Rather than using CDs, firms may agree t7 pr7vide their client with access t7 a secure Internet P7rtal
fr7m which the files can be c7pied.

The views, rec7mmendati7ns, p7licies and 7ther c7mments in this d7cument are th7se 7f the individual members t7 which they
are attributed and are n7t t7 be c7nstrued as being th7se 7f the firms 7r 7rganisati7ns which th7se members represent. F7r the
av7idance 7f d7ubt, all such views, rec7mmendati7ns, p7licies and c7mments are made 7r given 7n an inf7rmal and n7nbinding basis, f7r the purp7ses 7f Litig Limited and KMIT and n7t f7r any 7ther reas7n, and acc7rdingly neither Litig Limited, it’s
Direct7rs, KMIT n7r the shareh7lder 7r delegate/member in questi7n shall have any resp7nsibility 7r liability f7r any l7ss 7r
damage arising fr7m the use 7f 7r reliance 7n such views.
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